Sandwiches
Every sandwich comes with chips and house-made pickle

The Showbird $9.50
The EverRoast® Chicken sandwich goes dramatic with Smokemaster® Black Forest Beechwood Smoked Ham, plus Swiss Cheese, grated Parmesan Cheese, and marinara sauce on sourdough bread.

Fahgettaboudit $9.50
An Italian classic with seasoned cold cuts – Smokemaster® Black Forest Beechwood Smoked Ham, Genoa Salami, Pepperoni and Mortadella – plus Provolone Cheese, light mayo and old-world Italian dressing on a hoagie.

Statue of Liberty $8.50
Thin slices of fresh Mozzarella Cheese melt into marinated Louisiana tomatoes topped with basil and aged balsamic, on ciabatta bread.

Brooklyn Beef $9.50
Seasoned Filet of Roast Beef – your choice of rare or well done – joins its old friends Swiss Cheese and horseradish aioli, making up a deli classic on a house kaiser roll.
Green Central Station  $8.50
Marinated artichoke, avocado, and a roasted medley of mushrooms, eggplant, and squash are accented with sun-dried tomato pesto to make this vegetarian sandwich on hearty multigrain.

Must Hav’Alotta  $9.50
A delicatessen take on NOLA’s signature muffuletta features Genoa Salami, Mortadella, Hot Capocollo, Mozzarella Cheese and Provolone Cheese in Italian sesame bread.

Reuben-feller Square  $9.50
Rye hot off the press hosts a set of sandwich fillers: Corned Beef, Pastrami, Swiss Cheese, Sauerkraut and 1000 Island dressing.

Central Pork  $9.50
Porketta, Smokemaster® Black Forest Beechwood Smoked Ham, Swiss cheese, creole mustard, and house-made pickles on a fresh Italian loaf hot from the press.

I ♥ New Pork  $9.50
Smokemaster® Black Forest Beechwood Smoked Ham and Applewood Smoked Bacon complete the flavor profile of 28-day-cured, Sopressata Grande. Vermont Cheddar Cheese, Dijon mustard, and fresh ciabatta.

Yellow Taxi Turkey  $9.50
Ovengold® Turkey, Applewood Smoked Bacon, Pepper Jack Cheese, cherry peppers and a signature house sriracha mayo spice with a fresh brioche bun.
Copacabana Cutlet $7.50
Fried, breaded chicken breast makes up the juicy centerpiece to fresh lettuce, tomatoes, and herbed mayo.

Touring Turkey $7.50
A packed double-decker delight of turkey, bacon, lettuce, and tomatoes, plus the tang of pickled onion and herbed mayo.

Ellis Egg-Land $5.95
Cage-free eggs are cooked just how you like 'em – topped with Applewood Smoked Bacon, Sausage, Black Forest Beechwood Smoked Ham, or Taylor Ham – finished off with Swiss Cheese, Provolone Cheese, Vermont Cheddar Cheese or American Cheese on a fresh-baked kaiser roll.

Five Points $5.95
Luscious thick slices of tomato make a juicy mix with fried eggs, basil, avocado, and fresh burrata cheese on toasted multi-grain.

Wall Street Whatever $8.50
Stack up the sandwich of your dreams with your choice of meat and toppings on Wild Flour Bread. OR create a sandwich with our homemade salads: egg salad, chicken salad, or tuna salad.

Say Cheese! Complete your sandwich with your favorite Boar’s Head premium cheese. $1.00

Meat and Greet! Pile on more of your favorite Boar’s Head premium meat cold cuts. $1.50
Sides
Fuel up for a day in the big city with a side to your sandwich

- Egg Salad: 1/2 pint $2.99
- Chicken Salad: 1/2 pint $2.99
- Tuna Salad: 1/2 pint $2.99
- Coleslaw: 1/2 pint $1.99
- Potato Salad: 1/2 pint $1.99
- Macaroni Salad: 1/2 pint $1.99
- Quinoa Salad: 1/2 pint $1.99
- House-made Potato Chips: $1.29

Desserts
Something sweet makes a deli meal complete
- Cannoli: $2.99
- Tiramisu: $4.99
- N.Y. Cheesecake: $3.99
- Blondie: $2.99

Pickles
House-made pickles with the big apple zip
- Kosher Dill Spears: $1.99
- Bread & Butter Pickles Chips: $1.99
- Pickled Red Onions: $1.99
- Pickled Vegetables: $1.99